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UUBSCRiTTION RATER

$2 a rear, In advance.$1 for bit months.
JOB PRINTING in its ail depai tmentsheatly executed. Give us a caU.

». r. jamison,
ATTORNSir AT LAW
WILL rRACnC&lrH THE COURTS OF OR-

ANGEllUHU AKl) BARNWFXL.

Office in Court JIuilft»« Square. «®ff
Feb. 20,1873 14t

M-- . . . ..'

'

"

; .-
COW IiAM GRAVELEY.

<<ttt*fcT IMPORtEIW OF

itÄÄÖWAliti, cütlery, güns
i.nö AGRICULTURAL ÜttfrLE-

No; 52, ii&ti Bhv.. South b'f t' e old PostOffice, QttAlb.'
4 GRfrf for the safe of the Magnolia Cottonjt\. Gins'.' At the Fairs.held at Savannah, Ga.Lst month'] IM "WtfgfiMÜFctfllW ÜWf ßtfchcdLoOIhs ihta cotton Iii three minutes and forty-five Aico^ftu taking the premium, and also the

i'lrut of One Iiüiidföd. Dollarn ollercd bv the'
Ward of Tratte, for ftfjf miJH^i . Severalidve been sold this season which' gin a Oalc an
iotifc The same ginaho took the premium at

tile rhitbjt States Fair at Atteustfl; laVft October.
Feb. 13; 1873 ölIy

W. J. DeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT La1v".

Office at Court House Sqltftre,
Orangtburg, 8. C.

mchl3-lyr

yFERSNER & DANTZLER,
.frtäß*N T I S T S

Orangebnrg, 8. C,
Office over M&Master's Brick Store.

F. Ferskek. P. A. Dantxler, D. D. S
ch 12-3mo<

Birk Robinson
dealer Iif

Bjoks, Music and Stationery, and Fanfty
Articles,-

AT THE ENGINE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

mch 0-

IZL^lH & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

As. F. Izlar. S. Dibble.inch 6~lyr

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE.
t»ENTAL SURGEON,
rjraduate, Baltimore College Dentail

Surgery.
Ofite, Market street, 0»tr Store o/J. A. Hamilton
feh 14

TliE HOME SHUTTLE
fcEWIBTGr machine:,
YQ BEST, Because it is perfect in its work

Because it has the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,
And because it can be bought complete on table
for only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for H. 8. 8. Machine,

march ft, 1873 3tf

t^lAt^ltL^;IlS, guide.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Charleston, S. C., May 19,1872.Ön and after SUNDAY, May 19, the
passenger trains on the South CaroHtirt
Rallrbad will run as follows!

.vou auguota.

Leave Ckrieato'it - Ii m
Arrive at Augusta - - 0:20 p m

FOB COLUMBIA.
LeaVe Charleston - 9:30 a*m
Arrive at ColumbläV . 6:20 p m

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta . . 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston . 4:45 p Hi
Leave Columbia . 0:00 d Hi
Arrive at Charleston - 4:45 p m

AUGUSTA JfioifT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston - 0:80 p mArrive at Augusta - - 7:35 a m
Leave Augusta - - 0:15 p mArrive at Charleston - 5:50 a m

COLUMBIA MIGHT EXfoftfe
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston - 7:30 p in
Arrive at Columbia . 6:30 a m
Leave Columbia - . 7:30 p mArrive at Charleston . 6:45 a m

8UMMERVILLE train.
Leave Summcrvillc - 7:25 a ra
Arrive at Charleston . 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p mArrive at Summcrvillc at - 4.50 p m

cami)ICn branch.
Leave Camden - - 7,20 a m
Arrive at Culumbia . 11.55 a m
Leave Columbia - « 2.10 p mArrive at Camden - 6.55 p m
Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬

gusta with Macon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is tho
quickest aud most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St
Louis aud all other points West and
Northwest- ...

Columbia. Night Tfttltis connect with
Greenville und Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Train's eöüäeet withChar-
lotto Road*.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Caftiddfl TfHlfi feöhheets' dt Kingvillbdailv (e*cept Stifldays) with Day Pawen-

gcr Train, ähÄ funs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-Presideut

S; B; Fickens General Ticket AgentSep 27

Geo. S. Hacker
T>ootfa Öbslii Blind

feHARl.fifc'TÖN.
«IIIS IS AS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory as there is in the South. AU work

manufactured nt the Fa'6wbry in thin city. The
only house ofchfrd artfl managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for pfice lint: Address

GEO. S. HACKER";
.postoffice Rox 170, Charleston, 8; C.

Factory and WarerooniBonKing street oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30 ly

TO PLANTERS!

MOLASSES, AND

DRV SALT SIDES at
LOWEST PRICES,

ALSO/
Another supply of that Cheap Tobacco',For sale byJOHN A. HAMILTON,

Market Street.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Loan and Tmist Company
CHARLESTON. S. Cf.

Orncr, No. 17 Rroad Stbxet.

SAVINGS-DEPARTMENT,The deposits in tho Ravings Department ofthis Company are invested as a Special Trust,»mL therefore are not subject to the hazards of&art«vng.In ndditittiV to this speefaf seeUrltV,- deposittors have the gnaiantce of the entire Rank Cap¬ital, which amounts to 'hrce hundred thousand
dollars ($300,000.)
This department will ennfcre air classes to

find a safe security (v>i> fltair BAV-rngfe, however
small; and at the same time bearing a remu¬
nerative interest (r!x per cent, compoundedquarterly.) Currency can be remitted by Ex¬
press, and draft* by mail.

F. A. MITCHEH, CAsUiten.
Director* and Trustee*:

Geo. S. Cameron, E. fl. Frost». W. C Roc,W. H. WUUanuft II. H. DeLeort,R. O'Neil, A.P. Caldwcl. J. M. Shackelford, J. C. H. CJaus-
sen. G. L. Ruist, W. J. Middleton. A. J. Cretfs,E. Waltien, C G. Memrainger, Wm. L. Webb,J. T. Welsman, Geo. H. Walter, R. D. Latarus.april 23,1873 103m

BARLEY'S CHANGES!

A Story of the West.
BT CJÄPT. CHABLES ÖOWABD.

Prior to the ,#reat financial crisis' of
1837, JosHua Martin was deetried the
mo.it prosperous merchant in tlie then
frontier city of St. Joseph, Wisconsin.
He was noted for his sterling integrity
and stainless character; and, ifhe revel-
ed in wealth, be did Dot parade it before
the eyes of the people.- *

He eam'6 lb St. Joseph in 1831, and* at
once began to amass a fortune. Those
who pretended to know, said that the
merchant operated in eastern stocks,
and the bulk of his wealth was staked
timong the bulls and bears of Now York.
The füetnorable crash of that decade

which embraces the dates above written,
ruined Joshua Martin: He had staked
everything ifa eastern' securities, atid ne

suddenly found himself a comparative
beggar. Poor blinded man 1 He could
save nothing from the wreck, and he sat
among tho ruins of his fortunes, like Ma-
rids" nitirihg those of tÄfthäge. Forced
to relinquish the imposing residence
which, in his eagerness tb delve deeper
into stocks, he had mortgaged away, lie
was obliged to remove his family, consist¬
ing of a wife and one daughter, to an
humble dwelling; and from the date of
that removal the Martins were no more
mentioned in the fashionable society of
"St. Jo."
The troubles of the bankrupt's family

did not end here. The blow killed the
merchant. Though a strong man, he
could not bear up under his loss. If a
few thousand had been taken from him
at intervals, ho might have recovered,
and regained his position; but the de¬
struction of tens of thou.. and? Qt_o$e.
sweep of tho waves, overwhelmed him.
He sank rapidly, and died, leaving his
family to hülfet the waves of the world,
and to do tho best they could among
those who once knelt at their feet; but
wlib now did not deign to recognize them
on the streets. ft>

'

Wheti a rich man suddenly becomes
poor; the grave is the best place for him.
It is a house of refuge, where hots safe
from the scorn of those whose equal and
superior in social position he once was.
Molher und daughter took quite readi¬

ly tb their new life; They sold much of
the gorgeous fumiture Which had orna¬
mented their late home; but kept the
piano, and a.few other pieces which Mau-
mee lored.
Maumcc Martin had grown to bewitch¬

ing womanhood during her life in St.
Joseph', HtiQ her accomplishments rivalled
her beauty. After the death of her fa¬
ther.after her transformation into the
child of a despised bankrupt.she dirt
not shrink fröm the dirties that fell to
her lot:

' She ttftist live j she must earn her daily
bread ; and a week after the change of
life, we find Maumco Martin plying the
seamstress' needle, Or' giving lessons in
music to a few children whose parents
sent them to her because sho taught
cheaper than regular musical preceptors.
By afcd by, tho house which they occu¬

pied Was sold over tneir heads ; but the
nfetr Owner--& grea't middle aged/ but
somewhat handsome man.assrrrcd them
that they should not be turned out.
The new owner was a stranger in St.

Joseph ; but immediately after purchas¬
ing the property afoove n¥etffronec> he
opened a commission store, and at once
drew a thriving patronage about him.
Andreas Harley, for such was his name,

came often to the Martins, and reports
went abroad to the effeet that he intended
to wed the bankrupt's widow.
"My chances are decidedly good/' said

the merchant one evening, as he bent
over the counting room desk. "The girt
appears coy, but she will come about in
time. People think that I am after the
widow; hüt fneVer? entertained a'thought
in that direction. The beauty of the
daughtci would draw the widow's most
devoted adorer to her side. That girl's
a beauty. She must become Mrs. Har¬
ley : sho shall! Yes," after a long pause
and- as lie slowly turned from the desk
"Harley, your chances are good.deci.
dedly good. You own their home, and
in tho depth of winter you can turn them

out, ifMhühieö becomes stubborn; and
ßaysTSol'"
He whs the sole öccttpHttt of the' count¬

ing room; but as he crossed the thres¬
hold aud turned to lock the door, he
jiciivd a footstep and a voice down the
a«rk$Jsle: .

*!
Htiiiik moment; Mr: Harley. ke-"

open the counting-room, please. I wish
a few words with you."
Thb merchant recognized the voice of

one of his clerks.
Ho did ht/t reply, but stepped into the

hOSy^cbtititiiig-fbom, closely followed by
Phillip Lee.
"Well?" he inquired, turtttg fitiddetil^

upon the handsome young clerk. ''Speak
quickly, Lee; I must be going."
. "AU I desire to* day is; that. «öine of
the funds of the house have m^terioMy
disappeared/'
"What?" cried the m'ercnant. "Say

thatagain, boy."
T^he young man. repeated his Words,än&n'aded;.
"#Ue aftertfooii; wiiÜo yöü were' auserit

cast, I placed nine hundred* and fifty
dollars in the safe, and the following
morning forty-five were missing.""ftfou have committed äff error' iti
counting, possibly."

4,Jf I cannot count money .correctly
wbeä it is" before ray eyes, I deserve (41
be thrown out bf e'rtiplb'yment," said the
youth, in an insulted air. ''Several times
during your absence, have I noticed the
peculations of some unknown person."

, ;4Who had access to*the safe ?"
i-ftMd ttoleys; sif/; flftwered fil¬
lip quickly. "I have not missed them
for a siugle moment. But the safo has
been opened by keys."
"Andreas Harley dropped hia hedd in

deep ihought, while the clerk stepped to
his desk, and summed up various col¬
umns of figures on the back of an envel-
op^hioh he drew from1 itü iiiit&T ptifket:
"Three hundred dollars have been pur¬

loined within four weeks," said Lee,
turning from the desk.

"It staggers me," rcttfrh'ed Harley.
.'But we will watch the thief, and if we
catch him, he shall have his reward."
The merchant began buttoning his

great coat, ojid tho clerk walked from
the room. Andreas Harley heard him
close and ldfck tho outside döot of fhe
store, nnd Mien stepped toward the desk,
his dark eyes fixed upon an object which
lay thcrerfh.

It was the envelope upon which Phil¬
lip Lce/had been figuring:

"Pjj»look at his figures," he murmur¬
ed ; but the next moment ho turned the
envelope and stared at the superscription.
It was merely "Phillip Lee, Present;"
but the chirography startled the mer¬
chant. Those delicately formed letters
ho had encountered before. And after
closing the counting room door, ha hrdf
fearfully drew the letter from its hiding
place:
For a moment his eyes remained fixed

upon the brief communication, when ho
started from the desk while something
like an oath fell from his lips.
"So, Miss Maumce Martin*/' Hü cried;

hurling tho letter to the floor, and gazing
angrily at it, "you possess a lover besides
Andreas Harley. Girl woman I will not
Buhmit to this. If you prefer the em¬

ployee to the employer, you rrttrat htttft
another home. But, by heavens yotf
shall not wed him, as ho stands before
tho world now. Ho has held the keys to
the safe. He has robbed it! The crime
shall bo fastened upon him. Harley's
chafnerrcs* do tfot look go' &V?gb£ now ; but
I fancy that a little sternness will bring
the girl to terms. She's a beggar now,
almost. Docs she want to marry an¬
other ?"
Then he picked the letter up, read it

again*,, and priced it on1 the disk where
the youth had left it.-
The contents of the missive did not

Amount to much. It was merely a reply
to one which, during business hours,
Phillip Leu had sent her ; but the appel¬
lation of "Dear Phillip" had opened a
mine of information to Andreas Harley.
He had never encountered his clerk at
tho homo of tho Martins. They had
spkeri ofhim but once or twice, and
tlen casually ; and he had suspected' no¬

thing until tho letter was thrown in his
vtty.
Several days of quiet proceeded the

bursting of the storm.

Clerk find employer encountered each
6'thef' often; hot tio unusual words passed
between them1: It was evidetit that An¬
dreas Harley was" äkpiedäSd at some-1
thing,- btil he' took cafe' to' conceal his dis¬
pleasure as much as possible;
The night following the ctte* i&ftt wit¬

nessed the" ficetfe' iü the cotmtin^röomdescribed aoove, witnessed the robbery of
the safe,

'

This time thirty fltrflHft we'fe distract¬
ed; ääd Afidf'eHs Harley called one of
t&e clerks, Theodore Mason, to his desk
and acquainted him with the fitcts;

Mason, upon being Baled if fie' Shaped
ted hüfboßfi&Bid: s ,.

"Lee."
The merchdü't stdf te'd St tile annotftfce-

ment, but a flush of trltim'ph stole to ilk
te'rüples.-

"I ndw Leo standing by the store last
night at eleven, while I was going bctfho
from the club." continued Mason, eager¬
ness to unb'Ürden hJm'Self of somethingthSt i/f eyc'l npon iris töM iltio did
not speak as I passed him; but perhaps*
he did not Bee me, as it waS raining and
he carried his umbrella low.a little low¬
er than wits tiecessary,-I friticy.-""t äiä on* die rigHt lt&hf{ Said* itidreas
Harley, ezultingly. "And yet," feigning
a 8Lrrowful tone, "I do not want to think
the ptfrlolner Is Phillip Lee."
"No* do 1." Said Mäaoh; %ft ctfc'äm'-

stances condemn hint. I could1 tell you
more, Mr. Harley, but I do not like to
speak against Phillip."

Andreas Harley persuaded Theodore
ftasdn tti dtibtir'deti li?3 Mud ftfftHfef ctfh*-
cerriin^ Phillip Lee, and that night the
accused clerk fotftid MrfJSelf iti the cltftch-
eSofthela\f.

The* arrest wits So" qdietly' co'i'iducfcd
the public was unaware of the tfrinsde-
tion until the morning papers placed it
Ifeftfro their eyes.flushed with* trlärüpli; Andreas Har¬
ley, on the morning following Phillip
Lee's arrest, hastened to the hoirie of the
Martins. He aften made such calls on
his way to the store, and this morning he
fr/uud the bankrupt's family pleased id
See hilft

Mauiffee wüs ?ä tfie parltfr preparing
for her class in music, and AndredS Har-
ley thought Sho looked lovelier than ever
in her plain dresS and unnetted hair.
He did net doff hi* overcoat; he said

he had not long to stay ; he had stepped
in to impart a piece of information which
might Itite'fest trie te'r/atrM of hut house.
The mtffcrfaift'fl dÄt/ghter wondered

what the news might be, as Andreas
Harley drew a morning journal from his
pocket.

"I am sorry ;tWtt 1 too Occasioned
this paragraph," he said, teaching the
top of a column ofcity news; but I could
not help it." v

Maumee took Hie' pflpef; and/ iti * mo¬
ment, mastered tire accouet of Phillip's
afrest;

w t

"Mr. rfarley, cannot you be mistaken?"
she asked, when she looked from the pa¬
per with pallid face*.

"l)fo, Maumee ; the proofs are convin¬
cing against brm*/' he 0«efed, Änd ttetf;
while the fair girl's head lay on her bo-
somyand her ey.es swimming in tears,
which fel! to tffe ffoor; rre left his ttiHir
and came to her side.

"Girl," he said, "is Phillip Lee Äiry-tog to you f'
Maumee quickly dbf6w nänd from1 Vh

grasp, and started Cö her feet.
"He is something to me," she cried,

facing the merchant, through whose
scheming she seemed to have seen in¬
stantly. "He ft much to me.and more,
Andreas Harley, he never robbed your
safel"
The merchant, for some moments, did

not know what to say, but art rast he
found his tongue.

"Girl, he is guilty, I greatly fegfet to
say; but you can save him."
"How, Mr. Harley?"
"By becoming my wife f i can fiberate

him, and cn such conditions the doors of
the jail shall be open to him/'

Fire flashed in Maumee Martin's dark
eyes.

"Andfeas Harley," she cried, "yonder,
is the door that leads into the street/'
and with quivering finger she pointed to
the portal.

"This house is mine!"
"I care not." ^
"I can turn you' out into the snow."

"Thef6* is tho door! I wilri tö HSeInA
der aticÜ bounty as yours no Hftifct'."t] *¦*
"I will not go (rotil^'lAf jirbuiise tolle-,

come my wile/' said the merchant, stern¬
ly.
At that moment the widow entered tha

focal; ttfld Mfltiiüeb'Sprah^ititä the chatü-
o'er, Whtcli her mother bad just vacated;
An instaiit later she Mlipeared; bear:J ing a musket ofquaint and clurdsy work¬

manship. - *

'Go, Andreas Harley/' ehe' cried; in a
determined tone; "Mother, please oped,tKo dtfttf tbr the plotter:"
Wondering whathod trdtispired tbttafthe friendship existing between Maubiee

j and the rderchatit; MH: Martin bpeheo?jtltepKrlOr floor/ and Andreas Harley,-witti clerJcUett hands and vedgeftü visage?sifede fftrai the foom:
.fid Sootier hod he departed^iiiUf Meti-| fifee dropped the gun, and threw herself

into her mother's arms. < i^yf«rOH/ äbther! WmäP, m cried:"höw swiftly ofie misförtüh'e firflbwäaä-
otüer. Bat"' add she lilted her head;'Phillip shall not bo condemned! Hd
shall not fall the victim ofa conspiracy,
-never 1" .tt
Yet thai day the Märtim) were driver*

from beneath the roof which had shelter¬
ed them since their first greatmisfortune;and they found a temporary abode with-
Phillip I**?* widowed ttOtHer; , >.Irlätitrie'ö Söhn leardeäJ trie particular*;of her lover's arrest and preliminary ex¬
amination, and the following day she
purchased a pistol With a portion of her
rddSlcal eartötigs*:
When night came she made, her way

to Theodore MaStfrffi ctiähiber; rnd sfaw
tlctl the. clerk by Her abrupt appearance.;The yoUbg ulan's face assumed a deathly"hue aud Maumee'fl mental ejaenhUiori
waa:

"I have found the rignt töan?' : : 1
She knew much of Theodore Mason's

habits; and shejudged him to bo tho rob-'
ber of the Merchant's safe; At first
denied the charge'; but w-beti be saw the
pistol, clutched bf tho gtfla frir white![hands, fie changed his tune.
He wrote his confession on paper; and"

Maumee called a young lawyer into the
room1 to* witness tho signature. That
ccmfe&ifcttt implicated Andreas Harley;The clerk had been' detected in his crimed
by the merchant, who bAd promised! to
pardon him if he would aid in him to
convict Phillip» who intime wedded Man-"
nxee SJärthf:

YoWffc Mason wite j/efmitted to escape,and when Harley heard of the confes¬
sion, ne hastily disposed of his store and.followed hm: tftife guilty clerk left be-)hind the skeleton keys with which he
had Opened the safe; and they still hangin the luxflfhrfut fröttfe of Phillip Lee/
now one of Chicago's merchant princes;:

¦ i «¦ ¦¦

ÖäLpßLffQS.
P: Leslie/ the famous South Caro¬

lina carpet bag legislator,- land agent/&b., Ac., is lobttflug- Hi New York- He
bought, eöOjOOO Wörth of property on!
Sixth Avenue; that failed to reimburse
him ns a sp'ctü'jfa'tiö'n; and to is working
out of it as best he can. "Vot kums voii
dö täi.k strtys pT nV6; v'ot aüms von d*
vnter goes pack mit de voter."

-:^8evfr6flty-three infantry, also cavalryand artillery in support of x£ell6gg, hate1
left Brashear city to break down the taxi
paying OppöaTtrOn;
.Jas. M. Allen the defaulting Treasu¬

rer of Greenville b on trial.
-"Mr. David Anderson of Sumter died1

on the 4th; He leaves a large circle of
mourning friends.
.A beef weighing 850 pounds nett,

was krttetf at Sumttf Tast weok. A dailytrain runs over our way Mr".- Dennis;
.Out of SOW itontfgraWt* recently'landed in New York, 4000 a*e absolute

ly penniless.
.Sixty collierymen were suffocated at

the Drumiuond coal mine near Halifax,N. S*on the <4th.-
.Mr. JomV JÖfördecaii one of the RreN-

mond duehsts died from tho effects of his
wound on the i4thv Mr. Page McCartyis improving.
.Tho Cuban insurgents ore still hold¬

ing1 out against the Spaniards.
.Tichnb\Vrne is now on trial for per-jury before the Court of the Queen's,bench.


